
 
 

 
 
 

 
Hello PRIDE! 
 
These are indeed strange times, and while we miss everyone terribly, we hope 
that you are all safe and doing well at home.  It has been a while since we have 
been able to give you all some info.  Mostly this is due to the ever-evolving 
situation and a desire to avoid sending out schedules only to have them 
amended or canceled.  Now we feel that we can give some more info.  Please 
read carefully and help us spread the word. 
 

1. Student Leadership Interviews: Applications to be a member of the 
student leadership team are online.  Please sign up by this Sunday 
afternoon.  There are 2 steps to follow: 

 
a. Fill out the online application 

https://forms.gle/81GCZamVNFwqFYcy7  
 

b. Sign Up for an interview via Goggle Meet 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1NksD2YwOdss93Zp5YWR
nPOWAMyDoOqP02fRqVYeOCdM/edit?usp=sharing  

 
2. Auxiliary Applications & Auditions: If you are interested in auditioning 

for next year’s Colorguard or Crimsonette Danceline, please sign up at 
https://forms.gle/ZaYT6JsNrZUHwD9X8.  Clinic and auditions will be held 
June 8-9 (Crimsonettes) and 10-11 (Colorguard) at the HS band room.  
Due to social distancing, students will receive a group assignment and 
schedule once everyone has registered.  Keep an eye out for video tips to 
come from our instructors.   
 

3. Awards Ceremony: Our awards ceremony and show announcement will 
stream online on May 18th.  Be sure to subscribe to our official YouTube 
channel at “Southside High School Band.”    

 
4. Orientation Video: Our 2020-2021 band orientation “meeting” will 

stream online May 20th.  Be sure to subscribe to our official YouTube 
channel at “Southside High School Band”.    
 

5. Band Camp Schedule:  As of now, our original camp schedule still 
stands.  However, if after the Governor’s address on the 15th, it becomes 
necessary to adjust our schedule, we will re-schedule accordingly.  The 
tentative plan is online at https://www.theprideofsouthside.com/shs-
blog/2020-band-camp-schedule-save-the-date  

 
6. Letter of Intent Form: If you have not already done so, please fill out 

the “Letter of Intent” Google Form for the 2020-2021 school year at 
https://forms.gle/p1jNBHGAPW2cFk639  
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